**CABANA MENU**

**chips & guacamole** $22
- Crispy stoneground corn chips served with roasted molcajete salsa, fresh guacamole and sour cream.

**cabana sampler platter** $52
- 6 chicken wings
  - Traditional, BBQ, buffalo, citrus glaze
- 6 chicken fingers
  - Plain or BBQ, served with ranch
- Your choice of 6 tacos
  - Carne asada, pork carnitas, chicken or mahi mahi served with cilantro, lime, onions and avocado.
  - Tomatillo salsa

**cabana taco platter** $52
- Your choice of 12 tacos served with chips and salsa
  - Carne asada, pork carnitas, chicken or mahi mahi
  - Served with cilantro, lime, onions and avocado.
  - Tomatillo salsa
  - Crispy stoneground corn chips.

**cabana flatbread platter** $52
- Your choice of 4:
  - Margherita: Marinated heirloom tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella, olive oil.
  - Roasted vegetable: Roasted garden vegetables, Mediterranean eggplant, balsamic reduction, goat cheese.
  - BBQ chicken: Grilled chicken breast, balsamic onions, cheddar & mozzarella blend.
  - Pepperoni: Marinara sauce, pepperoni and mozzarella cheese.

**motor boatin’ platter** $52
- 6 chicken wings
  - Traditional, BBQ, buffalo, citrus glaze.
- Tater tots
- Crispy grated deep-fried potato.
- Mozzarella sticks
- Breaded mozzarella cheese sticks with marinara sauce.
- Onion rings
- Deep fried beer batter.

**cabana fruit platter** $22
- Chef’s selection of fresh seasonal sliced fruits.

Sales Tax, 18% Service Charge and 3% Venue Fee is added to all cabana and table service checks for your convenience.
VOODKA

New Amsterdam $250
Absolut $275
Deep Eddy $275
Ketel One $275
Tito’s Handmade $275
Cirac $300
Grey Goose $300
Belvedere $300
Absolut Elyx $300

GIN

New Amsterdam $250
Bombay Sapphire $275
Hendrick’s $300

RUM

Bacardi $275
Captain Morgan Spiced $275
Malibu $275
Patron Silver $300
Don Julio Blanco $325

TEQUILA

Altos plata or reposado $275
Avion silver, reposado, or anejo $300
Puebla $275

WHISKEY / BOURBON

Jack Daniel’s $275
Jameson $275
Maker’s Mark $300
Crown Royal $300

SCOTCH / COGNAC

Johnnie Walker red label $275
Courvoisier VS $275
Johnnie Walker black label $300
Hennessy VS $300

CHAMPAGNE

G.H. Mumm, Grand Cordon Brut $175
G.H. Mumm, Grand Cordon Rose $200
Moët & Chandon, Imperial Brut $225
Moët & Chandon, Nectar Imperial Rose $250
Moët & Chandon, Dom Perignon Brut $400

BOTTLE PACKAGES

LIME $300
1 Absolut flavors available
6 Red Bull $44

LEMON $500
1 Absolut flavors available
1 Malibu flavors available
6 Red Bull $44

TANGERINE $700
1 Absolut flavors available
1 Malibu flavors available
1 Moët & Chandon nectar imperial rose

BUCKETS

6 Red Bull energy, sugar free, tropical, coconut berry, watermelon $44
6 Domestic Beer budweiser, bud light, coors light, michelob ultra, miller lite $44
6 Import & Craft Beer corona, heineken, modelo especial, Stella Artois, blue moon, Firestone 805 $44
6 High Noon Hard Seltzer pineapple, watermelon, black cherry, grapefruit $40
6 Barefoot Spritzer moscato, rose, summer red, crisp white $40
6 Long Drink traditional, cranberry, zero $40